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Monday, October 2, 2000 
A Newsletter for th e 
GRAND VALLEY 
STATE UN I VE R S I TY 
Community 
Volume 25, umber 10 
School of Education Lecture Series Begins Tuesday 
The School o f Education at Grand views on how to teach reading to how to improve urban school culture. 
Va lley State University w ill o ffer its young students. Va nder Weele is a former investiga tive 
annual fa ll lecture series this October Finally, on October 24, Ma ribeth reporter for the Chicago 1hhune, w here 
w ith a series o f four nationally known Vancler Weele, inspector general of she wrote a series o f articles on ram-
spea kers addressing the growing issue Ch icago Public Schools, w ill speak on pant improprieties and mismanagement 
of urban educa tion. ________ w ithin the Chicago Public Schools. 
The series, "Urban Educa tion: Crisis 
o r Opportunity?" begins Tuesday, 
October 3, w ith Howard Fuller, head 
o f the Center for U rban School 
Studies at Marquette Un ivers ity. Fu ller, 
w ho served for yea rs as superinten-
dent o f the Mi lwaukee schools, w ill 
d iscuss urban reform and educational 
options for children. His support of 
urban vouchers and charter schools 
w ill be a t imely, controversial topic. 
T he series continues w ith speakers 
on October 10, 17, and 24. The 
Tuesday nigh t lecture series, free and 
open to the public, w ill be held at 7 
p.m. in the Gerald R. Ford Museum in 
downtown Grand Rapids. The first 
hour of the series w ill be a lecture 
from the speaker and the second hour 
w ill be a panel discussion w ith area 
ed uca tors. 
On October 10, Marrin H aberman, 
a professor in the D epartment of 
Curriculum and Instruct ion at the 
U niversity of W isconsin-M ilwaukee 
w ill address preparing teachers for 
urban centers. H e is the developer of 
the Star Teacher p rogram, w hich is 
nationall y recognized for preparing 
teachers to be successfu l in d ifficult 
classrooms. 
O n October 17, Robert Slav in, co-
director of the Center for Resea rch on 
the Educa ti on o f Students Placed at 
Risk at Johns Hopkins Un iversity, w ill 
discuss teaching poor urban children 
how to read. Slav in is the author o f 
18 educational books and 
has non-conventional 
Howard Fu.lier Martin Haberman Robert Slavin Maribeth Vander Weele 
University License Plates 
Available October 2 
Secretary of State Candice 
Miller unveiled M ichigan's 
newest series o f specialty 
license plates last week, 
featuring public university 
logos. The GVSU plate w ill 
I e avai lable through 
Secretary of State branch 
offices beginning Monday, 
October 2. 
The plates cost $35, in 
add ition to the regular 
vehicle registration, w ith $25 
from each GVSU plate sa le 
going to the GVSU Scho lar-
ship Fund. Annual renewal 
w ill cost $10, w hich goes 
d irectly to GVSU. 
President Arend D. Lubbers presents Secretary of State Ca n-
dice Miller with a Grand Valley sweatshirt d11ri11g a press co11-
ference in. Lansing last week. 
The GVSU license plates w ill also be 
on sale on H omecoming Saturday, 
October 14, w ith the Secreta ry of State's 
Mobile Office on the Allendale Campus 
most of the clay. 
Laker fans ca n also buy a collectors 
p late for the front o f their veh icles, 
emblazoned w ith the GVSU logo and 
the words "Be True to You r School. " 
That p late w ill also cost $35. 
The GVSU Forum is 
published by the O ffice of 
University Communications 
eve,y Monday w hen classes are 
in session and biweekl y during 
the summer. The submission 
deadli ne is Tuesday noon. Send 
publica tion items to Kath leen 
Ada ms, editor, c/o the FORUJ\!I 
cc:Mail box. From off campus, 
email forum@gvsu.edu. 
Telephone: 616-895-2221. Fax: 
616-895-2250 
Faculty and staff members 
can find an online "Sketches" 
submiss ion form on the Web at 
www.gvsu.edu/ online/ forum/ 
form.html/ 
Visit G VNow, Grand Va lley's 
daily online publication, on the 
Web at: www.gvnow.gvsu.edu/ 
Across Campus 
Internet Teaching Lab 
To Open at GVSU 
Grand Va ll ey compute r science students 
preparing for Internet-re lated ca reers w ill 
have a greate r edge than before, thanks to a 
major technology gra nt to the unive rsity. 
Marty Levin 
GVSU is one of 12 schools in the natio n 
to land three used Cisco 7000 route rs as pa rt 
of the Cooperative Association of Inte rnet 
Data Analysis (CAIDA) program. Each router 
has an o riginal price of about $85,000. 
The Compute r Science and Information 
Systems Department will establish an 
Inte rnet Teaching Laboratory (ITL) this fa ll. 
"This lab will he lp tra in students to 
become Inte rnet engineers and techno logy 
workers," says Ma rty Levin , a Compute r 
Science and Information Systems (CSIS) 
instructo r. "We will be able to simulate the 
Internet in our computer lab and teach our 
CSIS students how to attach a company to 
the Internet. " 
Levin , who submitted the grant applica-
tion , will serve as the principa l investigator 
on the CAIDA project. 
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The ITL project, sponsored by the CAIDA 
program , includes plans fo r hands-on 
teaching laboratories and estab lishment of 
modern networking equipment into uni ver-
sity labs. It is also a collaborative e ffo rt to 
resea rch and promote g rea ter cooperatio n in 
des igning and maintaining a robust, sca lable 
Inte rnet infrastructure. 
Seve ral fo rmer students, incl uding alumni 
who work at West Michiga n Internet se rvice 
provide r Iserv and the loca l Cisco office , 
helped prepare the applica tio n fo r the 
award. 
Othe r recipients of Inte rnet Teaching 
Laborato ries grants include : UCLA, USC, UC 
San Diego ; Humboldt State University; Kent 
State University; North Carolina State 
University; Syracuse University; University of 
Alabama; Unive rsity of Texas; Ohio Unive r-
sity; and Flo rida State Unive rsity. 
Faculty and Staff Sketches 
Michel Coconis, assistant professor of 
Socia l Work, presented a paper, titled 
"Media Politics, Media Tools: Incorporating 
Media Literacy in the Po licy Sequence ," at 
the annual Politics, Po licy and Social 
Change conference in Atlanta , Georgia . 
Coconis also conducted a workshop , titl ed 
"Break a Leg: Using Theatre Arts for Social 
Justice Work ," at the Michigan State Confe r-
ence of the National Association of Social 
Workers in Mount Pleasant. 
Rick Iadonisi, visiting assistant professor of 
English, presented a paper, titled "Wharton 's 
'Children' in The Mother's Recompense and 
the Children," at the Edith Wharton Society 
conference in Newpo1t, Rhode Island. 
Ruth Ylvisaker, professor of Social Work, 
spent three weeks at the University of Nata l, 
in Durban, South Africa, in service learning 
with the South African equivalent of Michi-
gan's Area Agency o n Aging. Whi le the re , 
Ylvisake r addressed long-te rm ca re adm inis-
trato rs in Durban, o n "Practices and Theo-
ries of Aging in Contemporary Society," and 
conducted a day-long workshop fo r South 
African social work professionals working in 
the field of aging. 
Toni Perrine, associate professor of 
Communication and Latin American Studies, 
and CliffWelch, associate professor of Histo ry 
and Latin American Studies, presented their 
documentary video, "Guerra do Capim" and a 
pape r, "Historias Uteis: Representacoes da 
Gue rra do Capim," at the World Congress of 
Rura l Sociology in Rio de Jane iro, Brazil. 
Welch also presented the paper and docu-
menta,y at the Pontifica l Catho lic University 
of Sao Paulo and the Unive rsity of Franca, in 
Sao Paulo, Brazil. 
continued on page 3 
Coming Events 
Literacy Conference to 
Celebrate Writing Instruction 
The third annua l "Celebrate Literacy" 
confere nce will be held at the Kirkhof 
Center on Friday and Saturday, October 
20-21 to promote quality writing instruc-
tion and lite rature at all leve ls . 
Sponsored by Grand Valley's School 
of Educa tion , the English Department, 
and Libra1y Services, the conference 
includes presentations by lite racy 
experts, authors, illustrators , artists , 
poets, and educators. 
The keynote address on Friday, 
October 20, wi ll be given by Tom 
Romano of Miami University in Ohio. 
Romano, author of Blending Genre, 
Altering Style, \Vriting with Passion and 
Clearing the Way: Working with Teenage 
Writers, will focus on e lementa ry and 
Tenn Romano 
secondary 
writing 
issues. 
The 
keynote 
address on 
Saturday, 
October 21 , 
will be given 
by Sarah 
Stewart and 
David Smal l, 
author/ illus-
Faculty and Staff Sketches 
con/ inued jiwn page 2 
Mark Schaub, ass istant professor of 
English, wrote a book review on 
Playing the Coiporate Language Game, 
by Cathe rine Nickerson , for The journal 
of Business Communication, Summer 
2000. Schaub also presented a pape r, 
titled "G lobal English and the Fate of 
Na tive Language Literacies: A Crisis in 
the Making?," at the fourth Global 
Conversations o n Language and Lite racy 
conference in Utrecht, The Netherlands. 
He also gave a lecture , titled "Pe rcep-
tions of the U.S. from Afar," to the 
Jenison Chapte r of the ArnBucks. 
Elizabeth Rosa Horan, visiting 
associate professor of English, is the 
author of a book, titled The Subversive 
Voice of Carmen Lyra: Selected Writings, 
which was published in June by the 
Un iversity of Flo rida Press . 
Michael P. Lombardo, associate 
professor of Bio logy, is the author of a 
paper, titled "Nestling Tree Swallow 
(Tachycineta bicolor) Diets in an 
Upland Old Field in Western Michigan," 
published in the American Midland 
Naturalist in July. The paper was co-
authored with Matthew Johnson , a 
GVSU undergraduate majoring in 
Biology. Lombardo and PatrickA. 
Thorpe, associate professor of Biology, 
co-authored a pape r, "Microbes in Tree 
Swal low Semen," which was published 
in the Journal of Wildfife Diseases in 
July. Lombardo was also co-author of a 
paper, titled "Separating the Goa ls of 
Female Copulatory Behavior in Birds," 
which was presented at the International 
Society for Behavio ral Ecology meetings 
in Zurich, Switzerland, by H. W. Power, 
of Rutgers University. 
Elena Lioubimtseva, assistant profes-
sor of Geograph y, reviewed the book, 
The Future of rarest Conservation of 
Russia: Tbe Challenges Facing Forest 
Strategies for Addressing Them, for the 
Journal of Biogeography. She also 
rev iewed the book, World Regional 
Geography, for W.H. Freeman and 
Company. 
Joanne Ziembo-Vogl, assistant 
professor of Criminal Justice, is the 
author of two articles, titled "Communi-
ty Policing and Civic Journalism: Same 
Wine, Different Bottles?," which was 
published in The Journal of Community 
Policing, and "An Inte rview with Dr. 
Joanne Ziembo-Vogl of Grand Valley 
State Unive rsity About the Practice of 
Community Policing in the United 
States ," published in Varnost- the 
Slovenian Journal of Policing. 
Rosa Fernandez-Levin, associate 
professor of Modern Languages and 
Lite ratures, presented a paper, titled 
"Parody , Irony, and Satire in Guada lupe 
Loaeza's Short Stories," at the X Semi-
trators of Tbe Gardene1~ The Library, 
The Money Tree, and several other 
chi ldren's books. 
Professional books and children's 
li terature selections wi ll be ava ilable 
throughout the conference. On Friday 
be tween 3:30 and 4:30 p.m., a number 
of Michigan authors/ illustrators will be 
do ing book signings. 
The conference fee for both clays, a 
box lunch on Friday, and an author 
luncheon on Saturday, is $75 . Student 
rates a re less . For more information or 
to register, contact Liz Sto rey at x3345. 
Registration deadline is Octobe r 6. Acid 
$10 for late registration. 
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nario Internacional: El Cuento en la 
Decacla de los Noventa, held in Madrid, 
Spain. The event was sponsored by the 
Universidacl Nacional a Larga Distancia, 
the Philology Faculty, and the Department 
of Spanish Literature and Litera1y Theo1y. 
Roy Cole, associate professor of 
Geography, presented a paper, titled 
"Undergraduates' Spatial and Cognitive 
Definitions of the Midd le East," at the 
annual meeting of the National Counci l 
for Geographic Education in Chicago. 
John Harper Philbin, ass istant 
professor of Communications, had two 
of his fi lms selected for the Michigan 
Filmmakers Outreach Program, spon-
sored by the Mich igan Theater, a 
historic movie palace in Ann Arbor. 
They are titled "Opus 27," the story of 
Beethoven's Moonlight Sonata, and "My 
Life Among the Gopis," produced in the 
GVSU School of Communications' 
Summer Film Program. 
Linda Kennedy, operations secreta1y 
for WGVU, is the author of an article, 
titled "Make Your First Impress ion a 
Lasting One," which was published in 
the Essential Assistant, a success strate-
gies publication for office professiona ls. 
Kennedy was recently promoted to 
membership coordinator for WGVU. 
Faite R-P. Mack, professor of Educa-
tion, was invited by the Thailand 
conlinued on page 4 
Calendar of Events 
General Events 
Arts Hotline: (616) 895-ARTS 
Galle1y Hours: 10 a.m.-5 p.m . Mon.-Fri., 10 a .m.-7 p.m. Thurs. 
Through Oct. 13 
Galle1y Hours: "Don Kerr: Five Decades of Painting. " High-
lights of 20 of Kerr's significant oils. Calder Galle1y. PAC. 
Mon. , Oct. 2 
11 a .m.-2 p.m.: University Bookstore presents Maurice 
Kenny, book signing and readings from In the Time of 
the Present. UBS. 
2-3 :50 p.m.: SIS training . 112 HRY. Call x3327 to register. 
4-6 p.m.: Pew Faculty Teaching and Learning Center. 
Lecture/ Demonstration on the Alexander Technique® by 
Dale Beaver. 308 PAD. Ca ll x3498 to registe r. 
5-6 p.m.: Ca reer Se1vices seminar (10 sessions). Introduction to 
Kundalini yoga with Barbara Palombi. 204 STU. Ca ll x3266 
Tues., Oct. 3 
4 p.m.: Poet1y Reading. Patty Seyburn. Refreshments, book 
signing to fo llow. CDC. 
7 p.m.: School of Educa tion Lecture Series . Howard Fulle r. 
"Urban Reform and Educational Options for Children. " 
Panel discussion to fo llow. Gerald R. Ford Museum. 
Wed. , Oct. 4 
8:45 a .m.-3 p .m.: Arts and Humanities Month Event. Open 
House. Mainsail Lounge. KC. 
1 p.m.: Arts and Humanities Month Event. Panel: Liberal 
Arts and Careers . Mainsail Lounge . KC. 
2-3 :50 p.m.: SIS training. 205A DEV. Ca ll x3327 to register. 
3-5 p.m.: Pew Faculty Teaching and Lea rning Center. Four-
session series, "How People Learn," presented by the 
Psychology Department. 2215 ASH. Call x3498 to register. 
4 p .m.: University Clu b lecture. "Art Collecting at Grand 
Va lley State University, " by Henry Matthews. Presentation 
fo llowed by w ine and cheese reception. The University 
Clu b Room, DeVos Cente r. 
7 p.m.: Lecture . "Small Coll atera l Damage," by artist Sue Coe, 
sponsored by GVSU Art Galle1y and Urban Institute for 
Contemporary Arts . Free and open to public. Call x2564. 
7:30 p.m.: Shakespeare Festival. "Comedy of Errors" per-
formed by the Festival stage company. PAC. 
Faculty and Staff Sketches 
continued.fi'om page 3 
Ministry of Ed ucation and Srinakharinwirot University in 
Bangkok to conduct a series of fi ve workshops for 200 
leaders of special education in Tha iland. The workshop 
topics were : "The Evolving Environment of the Public 
Educational System in the United States of America," 
"Categorica l vs . Non-ca tegorical Groups: State of Michigan 
Model, " "IDEA: Individuals w ith Disabil ities Ed ucation Act o f 
1997," "Ed ucational Impact of Special Ed uation," and "How 
Thurs. , Oct. 5 
9 a .m.-5 p.m.: Counseling Center. Depression Screening 
Day. 204 STU. 
10 a .m.: Shakespeare Festival. "Comedy of Errors ." Matinee 
for high schools and campus community. PAC. 
10 a. m.-2 p.rn. : Padnos International Center. Study Abroad 
Fair. KC. 
4 
12 noon: Guest Anist Series. Jin Hi Kim's multi-media presenta-
tion of traditional Korean musical forms. Recital Hall, PAC. 
4 p .m.: Great Lakes History Conference. Keynote address by 
Richard Norton Smith, executive director of Gerald R. 
Ford Museum and Libra1y . EC. 
Fri. , Oct. 6 
9-10:50 a .m.: SIS training. 112 HRY. Ca ll x3327 to register. 
4 p.m.: Theatre lecture/ presentation. Barbara Ga ines, "My 
Creative Process." Presentation on the important re lation-
ship between theatre and community. PAC. 
7:30 p.m.: Shakespeare Festival. "Comedy of Errors." PAC. 
All Day: "GVSU Denim Day," benefit for Susan G . Komen 
Breast Cancer Foundation. Call x2220 for information. 
Sat. , Oct. 7 
2 & 7:30 p.m.: Shakespeare Festiva l. "Comedy of Errors." PAC. 
Sun. , Oct. 8 
2 p.m.: Shakespea re Festival. "Comedy of Errors ." PAC. 
Sports 
Sports Hotline: (616) 895-3800. Game times subject to change. 
Thurs. , Oct. 5 
5 p.m.: Women's Soccer at Loyola University. Chicago, Il. 
Fri., Oct. 6 
7 p.m.: Volleyball at Hillsdale College. Hillsda le. 
Fri. , Oct. 6-Sun. , Oct. 8 
All Day: Women's Tennis at ITA Regiona l Championships . 
Indianapo lis, IN. 
Sat., Oct . 7 
10 a. m.: Cross Country. Alumni Relays at GVSU. 
3 p.m.: Volleyball at Wayne State University. Detroit. 
1 p.m.: Football. Ferris State University at GVSU. 
Do Teachers Feel About Specia l Education?" Mack also 
participated in a regional conference fo r teachers sponsored 
by the Nong Khai Regional Ministry of Education in Thabo, 
Nong Khai District, Tha iland. 
In the News 
Gerald Simons, assistant professor of Economics , was 
inte1v iewed on WGVU Radio on September 13, about the 
U.S. Trade Deficit. 
A GRAND VALLEY 
WSTATEUNIVERSITY 
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GVSU United Way Campaign Begins Today 
The 2000 United Way Annual 
Campaign at Grand Va ll ey began this 
morning with campa ign coordinators 
meeting fo r a kick-off breakfast at the 
Kirkhof Cente r. The campaign coorclina-
more than in the previous yea r. More 
than 68 percent of full -time employees 
contributed to the campaign. 
"One thing that sta nds out about last 
yea r's campaign," says Tim Sulliva n, 
de partme nts are striving to achieve a 
100 pe rcent participa tion rate ." 
Sulliva n, w ho is go ing into his 
second yea r as treasure r, says he has 
been impressed by the United Way 
administration . "I feel confide nt that 
when you make a contributio n to 
United Way, it goes w he re you wa nt it 
to go, and the a llocation committee 
does a good job of making sure that 
people are being he lped, " he says. 
"Each yea r the Gra nd Va ll ey commu-
ni ty has generously invested in United 
Way, " sa id ca mpaign co-chair Jea n 
Enright. "Our gifts make it possible fo r 
United Way to support hea lth and 
human service agencies that make a 
differe nce in our own communities. " 
John Arnold , executive director o f 
Second Harvest Glea ners, was the 
speaker at the breakfast. He explained 
the impo rtance of United Way donations 
to area agencies. 
President Lubbers at last year's United Way kick-ojf brea~/ast. 
Since opening in 1981, Second 
Ha rvest has become one of the nation 's 
largest food banks, ranking 18th out of 
190; it has increased its distribution of 
food from less than 1 million pounds a 
yea r to more than 14 million pounds 
last yea r; and it has pioneered the 
concept of using fo rme r beer and so ft 
drink trucks as mobil e food pantries , 
permitting the distribution of food in 
areas w he re the re are no fixed-s ite food 
pantries . 
tors, who represent the va rious campus 
departments, w ill ask the ir colleagues to 
contribute to the United Way this week. 
A Generous Grand Valley 
Community 
Last yea r, GVSU facu lty and staff 
membe rs, retirees and students con-
tributed $104,550.92, over 5.4 percent 
payroll manager and United Way 
treasurer, "was that, aga in , we had an 
increase in the numbe r of employees 
and we still had an increase in percent-
age of contributors. That means people 
w ho donated to United Way increased 
the ir contribution and the new facu lty 
and staff membe rs also jo ined in. Our 
numbe rs continue to go up . More 
GVSU Students Team Up with United Way 
Agencies to Make a Difference 
Grand Vall ey stude nts w ill once 
aga in take part in Make a Diffe rence 
Day, a national clay to help othe rs, on 
Saturday, October 28. This year volun-
teers from GVSU, who will be tea ming 
up w ith Gra nd Rapids Community 
College to make a stronger impact on 
the community, will focus volunteer 
effo rts on downtown Grand Rapids. 
Projects are des igned to e ngage about 
800 students from GVSU, GRCC and 
a rea high schools in direct service for 
the community. 
"Volun-
teerism and 
service 
learning are 
powerful ways 
to engage 
students in 
their lea rning 
and in the ir 
community, " 
says Jay 
Cooper, Left to right: Make a Difference Day planners Marla 
Johnson, Kevin Scbwemmin and.Jay Cooper. 
associate cl i recto r 
of Stude nt Life 
and one of the 
event coord ina-
to rs. "Through 
these experiences, 
they are exposed 
to multicultural 
pe rspectives, lea rn 
directly about the 
continued on page 2 
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Faculty and Staff Members Assist 2000 Campaign 
More than 70 GVSU employees have volunteered to assist in this year's United 
Way campaign. Each department will be served by a campa ign coord inato r, who wi ll 
contact fellow employees pe rsonally this week. 
Thanks to the work of the coordinators listed below, the Grand Valley community 
can proud ly be included with those who make a d ifference in the lives of people 
needing he lp. 
Accounting Offi ce - Karen Chavez 
Admissions - Tracy James-H eer 
Alumni Relations - Steven Nicolet 
And1ropology; Social Sciences Dean's Office -
Cindy Hull 
ARC Dean's Offic ; Academic Resource 
Center; Academic Support; EXCEL; TRIO -
Arnie Smith A lexander 
Art & Design - Pam Tober 
Art s & Humanities Dean's Office; Philosophy -
Phyll is Va ndenberg 
Athletics - Joan Boand 
Biology - Karel Rogers 
Bookstores & Copy Services (A llendale & 
Pew Campus) - Jerrod N ickels 
Business & Finance Office; Budget Office; 
Business Services - Esther Ricco 
Ca ree r Services - Chris Plouff 
Chemistry - Dick Atkinson 
Classics - Ginny Klingenberg 
Computer Science/ Information Systems -
Roger Ferguson 
Conference Services - Sherry Ba lser 
Continuing Education; Regional Centers; Program 
Development; Distance Lea rning; Student 
Services-Pew; Depot - Sandra Longstreet 
Counseling Center - H arriet Singleton 
Criminal Justice - Cindy Breen 
Development Office - Danielle Wa lsh 
Educa tion Dean's O ffice; School of Education 
Financia l Aid - Lorna H o lland 
Geography & Planning - Ron Poitras 
Grand Rapids Operations & Administration -
ancy Moseler 
Business & Administration ; Provost's 
Office; Campus Equity & Planning; 
Resea rch & Development; Pew Faculty 
Teaching & Learning Center; Graduate 
Studies & Grant Administration; Va n Andel 
Globa l Trade Center - Bonnie Dawdy 
Psycho logy - Senez Rodriguez-Charbonier 
Publ ic and Nonprofit Administration; Johnson 
Center for Phi lanthropy - M ike Mast 
Public Safety - Jeff West 
Records/ Registration - Ch ick Blue 
School o f Communica tions - Freel Chapman 
School o f Engineering - Paul Piatkowski 
(Allendale & Pew Campus) - Cindy Mader 
English - Roger Gilles & Barbara Schneider 
Facil ities Services & Planning - Lisa Surman 
H aight Campaign coo,-dinators get some tips .from Grand Valley 's loaned executive Sh irley Daniels during a United Way training session last week at tbe Alumni House. · 
GVSU Students Team Up 
With United Way Agencies 
To Make a Difference 
continued Fom page 1 
issues faci ng our loca l community, and 
find meaning in their own lives ." 
"By collaborating with the Heart o f 
West Michigan United Way on this 
project, we wi ll ga in a stronger assess-
ment of the community's needs and 
what might fi ll those needs," says Kevin 
Schwemrnin , a GVSU student coordina-
tor. "Our projects for th is year's program 
range from neighbo rhood clean-ups to 
working with Habitat for Humanity, 
from collecting donations for va rious 
agencies to cleaning up a school. " 
Heald1 Professions; Biom cl & l-lealdl Science -
Jane Toot 
Hea lth, Recreation & Wel lness - Brenda 
Reeves 
Histo1y - M ichelle Duram 
H ospitali ty & Tourism - Charla Long 
H ousing - Abbe Forbes 
Human Resources - Stephanie Matthews 
Kirkhof School of Nursing - Carmen Eribes 
Libra1y - Lee Lebbin 
Mathematics & Statistics - Phil Pratt 
Minority Affairs/ Multicu ltural Center - Bobby 
Springer 
Modern Languages & Literature - Doriana 
Gould and Bill Seeger 
Movement Science - Nancy Giardina 
Music - Ju lianne VandenWyngaard 
Padnos International Center - Jackie MacGeorge 
Payro ll Office; Purchasing; Institutional 
Analysis - Jeanne Crowe 
Physics - Ross Reynolds 
Plant Serv ices - John Scherff 
Po litica l Science - Erika King 
President's O ffice; University Relations; 
School of Social Work - Joan Borst 
Science & Math D ean's O ffi ce; Regiona l Math 
& Science Center - Mary Ann Sheline 
Seidman Business Serv ices ( incl udes 3rd 
Floor-DeVos) - Diane Dykstra 
Socio logy - Bill W hi t 
SSB - Accounting & Taxation - Rita Grant 
SSB - Economics - Thelma Ca they 
SSB - Finance - Sonja Sch ipper 
SSB - Management - Dana Lewis 
SSB - Marketing - Bonnie Wiekierak 
SSB Dean's Office ( includes 1st Floor-DeVos) -
Vonnie H errera 
Student Life - Reshall W illiams 
Student Serv ices Dean's Office; Children's 
Center; ALERT - Sue W illemsen 
The Meadows Golf Club - Kathy Antaya 
University Communica tions - KathJeen Adams 
Vice Provost's Office; Information Technology; 
Academ ic/ Adm inistrative Computing; 
Telecommunica tions - Marilyn Stack 
Water Resources Institute - Ron Wa rd 
WGVU/WGVK Television & Radio - Ca rrie 
Corbin and Freel Martino 
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Grand Valley Alum Recognizes Importance 
Of United Way Support 
By And1··ew Retberg, 2000 GVSU alumnus, 
M.Ed. in College Student A.[fairs Leadership 
I have worked with the Grand 
Rapids M tropolitan YMCA in va rious 
capacities for more than a yea r. In May 
of 1999, I was hired by the Downtown 
Branch as the director of the West 
Michiga n Whitecaps Inner City Youth 
Baseba ll Program. This program was 
offe red Free to o ur inne r city youth , 
spo nsored by the West Michiga n 
Whiteca ps and o rganized by the 
Downtown YMCA. 
Upon conclusion of the baseball 
program I worked as a Pe rsona l Fitness 
Coach for the Downtown Branch and 
for a sho rt time as the youth spo rts 
directo r fo r the Visser Branch. Six 
mo nths ago, l was hired as the Lowell 
Branch's community deve lopment 
d irector. My respo nsibilities include 
deve loping teen and fitness program-
ming for the community. 
The community of Lowe ll has 
embraced the YMCA very strongly, 
supporting it fo r more than fo rty yea rs. 
T be liev the community has clone this 
because they unde rstand the YMCA 
mission of bu ilding stro ng kids, strong 
fam ilies, and strong communities is 
be ing ca rried out by the programs we 
off r. The success of the programs are 
clue in large part to the tremendous 
volunteer e ffo rts of our community 
members. 
The YMCA is viewed as a safe p lace 
for parents to take their children, 
knowing that they are not just be ing 
watched, but they are being given 
assets that have a tremendous impact 
on the ir lives. 
The YMCA also actively exercises a 
"no one is turned away due to financial 
constraint" policy, providing financial 
assistance to those in need and offering 
a number of free programs to the 
community. 
Without the assistance of the United 
Way the work of the YMCA wou ld be 
made more difficult. The United Way 
provides the YMCA with funds, which 
assist us in programming needs and 
continued trainings for YMCA staff. The 
United Way a llows us to serve a greate r 
number of commun ity members in a 
greate r area . 
The Grand Valley community 
supporting United Way, and the reby 
suppo rting the YMCA and othe r area 
agencies, makes a positive impact on so 
many people in west Michiga n. 
Win a United Way Parking Space 
Two reserved parking spots are 
awarded eve,y year to GVSU Unit-
ed Way contributors whose names 
are drawn during President Lub-
bers ' Thank You Breakfast in the 
fal l. The breakfast honors th 
de partments with 100 percent par-
ticipation in the campa ign. 
The winner may choose a 
parking space in any GVSU facul-
ty/ staff lot on either the Allendale 
campus or the Pew Grand Rapids 
Campus, and it will be reserved 
for the year. To be e ligible, you 
Last year's winne1'. Joyce Paggeot; from the A11 must turn in your pledge cards by 
Gallery, enjoyed her reserved parking spot inji-ont Friday, October 27. 
q/Lake Michigan Hall during the past year. 
Your gift to Heart of West Michigan United Way 
is deductible on your federal income tax form. 
All you need for documentation is: 
• FOR PAYROLL DEDUCTION, a copy of your pledge form and final 
paycheck stub. 
• FOR PAYMENTS UP TO $250, 
your cancelled check. 
• FOR PAYMENTS OVER $250, 
United Way will mail you a receipt. 
United Way. 
~ The ITTly West Michigan Cares. 
~ Community by Community. 
October 2, 2000 
Dear Colleagues : 
@ 
GRAND VALLEY 
STATE UNIVERSITY 
Office of the President 
Arend D. Lubbers 
This year's Grand Valley State Uni versity United Way Campaign w ill be Octobe r 2-6. I ho pe you w ill pa rticipate in 
the campaign because gifts to United Way change lives and build stronger communities by suppo rting hea lth and 
human service agencies . 
A special relationship between the uni versity and the surrounding communi ty makes support for the United Way a 
natural impe rative - it is consistent with the institution's mission. As an example, there are departme nts and schools 
on campus that work closely with and assist those agencies in the community that receive money fro m the United 
Way. 
\'i/e have a professional bridge to the community w he re we provide education to all segments o f society. The 
United Way is our pe rsona l bridge - giving to the people who need our he lp. 
One of your colleagues, w ho has vo lunteered to work o n the Campaign, w ill contact you soon to request that you 
contribute to United Way this year. l urge you to consider this request seriously. 
Sincerely, 
A.rend D. Lubbe rs 
Preside nt 
Remember 
Grand Valley's 
United Way 
Campaign benefits 
agencies wherever 
you live. Your United 
Way contributions 
can be designated to 
any United Way 
office. 
